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THE JUNIOR PROM

A GRAND SUCCESS

UtdtvSRsrrY QF IDAHQ, Moscom, IoAHO, DscEMSRR 18, 1912 .Naltsa 12I

. Ihdoor Track Meet». 'trotvn Leads strength Te st bIPROFESSOlR. ITUI I
A series of indoor track meets'o in- Physical Director Van der Veer hss

elude all indoor events is being planned been busy with his testing machine for
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dbf'tltd; Swolleat aiiuira Ever
Held tht the University

Last FridtLy

Fridnv the thirtoouth bna gone
loavina.to ua the memory .of one
of the roost de]ightful Juniilr
Proma in the hiatnrv o'ho

uni'raitv.The alnaa ot '14 are to
bo aongrntulatod. on their unaual-
ifiod auaoeaa Never. for u long

time. hsa there been a moro taste
ful nod eojovah]o evening given
to tho etudonta ot the uoiveraitv.
()ut of town visitors have in
fnrmof] oa that tho'v, nro aoriun~a

back again. if our t]unaotd are nll

ao houutitul und e»jovahlo. But
'n the dance-

At'9:OC the somewhat belated

grand march mna started. ]ori by

,Virgil Summa and Mrs..T, 6.
Or] Sth. Non t und ver v tnatv

'nraernma mere diatri tlutod nt
the knish of the mnroh.

The decorations were e]nborftto
'od honutifnllv arranged. Tho
]op=.stro jynora af creen nnd white
auaoonded, frilm tho roof abut. out
the sight of the roof and buloony.

Around the room were bunt In-
rlinn b]nnkola tuetofu]lv arranged
nnd rinea und ovthrereona moro

arnfuao]v distiibutorl.
The atnso wua beautifully ur-

znngod with.ttvergreora and natted
n]unttd. The tn aloe" moro decora-
ted with anruniiona. The music

mAa in n, Ideal nf]ed oarnor of tho

room almost hif]don by'he ever-
greens. In the anooaito corner

'....waa a homer af ovorgroone. In

, tho same corner there wua also a
taatv wig warn conatruoted from

the Indian robes. The usrooab]o
odor of evergreens nroaonted the
atmoaohoro.

Tho niacin wtia the most doliaht-
ful thut bua hoon hnd nt u an]logo

dtitiao for enmesh]nie. A lao the
selection of nicaea could not have
been munh iiettor Everyone of
the most noon]ur molndioa nna tho
one most liked by duaao'ra was
nlnvod,

A rlnintv aunoor of mufora und

sherbet mna served on the stage.
The ahorbot wua mnf]o hv the Uni-

versity und mo aan aay from oor-
nona] knowledge that it waa ex-
cellent.

The "prom." danae for juniors
uad their nnrtnora only.
about ha]f wav through the even-
ing oaauaionod aomo little dispute

. through a ruins uunounaomont. But
this wna autiefnoytori]v arranged.
The sign»which--hunH in -tbo aon-

v

tor of tho roqut';ymna<"..'I]]uminatod
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(Continued on"Page 7)

by Physical Birector Van der Ve'er. the past week aad has recorded some

The series-will include four meets, tae vkry fine tests. Stanley Brown now

first of which will be neld the second ]ends in the competition for the'Fresh-

Friday after Christmas, Jan. 17. The nfan strength 'cup witn a test of 7070.
meets ttfi]] be of an iat'etc]ass riature. This is the largest test made by a fresh-

The program for the first mee( in. Hiaa in several years. McNett held

eludes the 40-yard dash, 440 ysrddaih, the record for a few days with a test of

mile run, ie]ay race—ten laps and tug
Another excellent test has been made

of war —four man teams, unlimited .,
it'I the girls'epartment. Florence

weigh;s; A basketball game will also B]omquist made a test of 3915 pounds,
be Played on that afternoon between e ceediag the Idaho average for women
the regular aggs. and the short course by over 600 pound's and the'astern
men. Mason will lead the regulars average by about a thousand. Miss

while the short aggs evil] be captained Blomquistis only 59.8 inches tall and

by Humphries.. 'eighs only 100 pounds.

'fel]a of hia Experiences in
London, Oxford aud

Stratford-on-Avon.

Oxford;-England, Nov. 23, 1912.
Editor the Argonaut:

Remembering your. request that .I
send you ever aad anon a letter telling

of our progress, I.herewith append one

such letter. If it be too long .for the

exigencies of the press, cut it ruth-

lessly.

Understand at fisst, Mr. Editor, this

is not going to be a "travel letter,"
descsiptive of cathedral, towns or

country, outlining English history,. ex-.-

p]sining the, real inwardness of the po-.

litical situatioa, or presenting a study

of the„literary tendencies of the day.
If I were able to write such a letter,

I should. not do so now, for you ht]ve

not space for it, and besides this is a
rented typewriter on which I am work-

ing sad the time draweth -near-for-its.—

return. I shall be brazenly personal.

As we were standing by the rail

awaiting the signal to leave the boat at

Liverpool, a party of young people

with whom we had become acquainted

during the voyage, asked'us to go with

them to Chester, the ancient walled

city. Unhandicapped by an itinerary,

we instantly decided to accept the in-

vitation This chance meeting led to

the most pleasant experiences intagina-

ble. For the party of eight, thus spon-

FRESHMEN ARE IDAHO TEAM

THE CHAMPIONS'WINS CONTEST

Wfu All Their i ames in a Walk Stock Jttdgea Carry Ofi Honors
in Piukya Iu.ere]usa Iu Both Contests at Lewia-

Longiio tdbu Stock Show.

The Freshman team woa the inter'he students'eam from the Uni-
class basketball caam'pionship when it'ersity of idaho won the stock judging
easily defeated the Sop]tomores hst contest at the 'Northwest Livestock
Saturday afternoon, by a score of 22.3. I]how this week, . defeating the team
The Freshmen, had th= better of the! from the Washington State College 'by

game throughout aad the Sophomores a score of 22.842 to 22,640, .Idaho
made their scores only in the. last mia- got first in sheep, fat cattle and fat
utes of play. hogs, while Washington State College

Two other games were played during secured first on horses, breeding cattle
the last week. The Freshmen beat and breeding hogs.
the Juniors-15-to--10-,-'and- the —Sopho-- —The —Irlaho —team —comprised —C. P;
mores lost to the Seniors, 16 to ]5. Lewis, H. C. Heard, L. I..Case, W.
Both games were close and exciting. B. Kjossness aad C. E Johnson.

The series ended last night with the Washmgtoa's team comprised L. V.
Junior-Senior game which was post- Cook, V. O. McWhorter, W. L. Davis,
.poaed from last'Friday. As we go to F. R. Smith aad O. S. F]etcher.
-press-the result of the game is still in- —--The-individual scores secured. were

doubt, aad we cannot chronicle, the as follows: Kjosness, Idaho, 4,900;
:final standing of the series in this'ssue Case, Idaho, 4,740; McWhorier,

The lineups were: Washington, 4,463; Smith, Washing-

, Tuesday, Juniors 10, Freshmen 15 ton, 4,560; Lewis, Idaho, 4,556;
Juniors Freshmen Davis, Washington, 4,520; Heard,

Sou]en forward . Jar 'daho, 4,475; Cook, Washington,
Doyle - 4,435; Fletcher, Washington, 4,432;Ha]]am.
Stilliager —-----center- ' --McNett
Scott guard: Mitche]] Johnson, Idaho, 4,162.
Perkins

" Keaae . This contest was conducted by, Pro-

Wednesday, Sophs. 15, Seniors 16 fessor R. W. Clark of the Montana

Sophomores Seniors Agricultural college, who was assisted

Kianison . forward B]ack with the horses by G Wilson; wifh
~

Cammack .. + cattle by Duncan Duna; with hogs by
Lockhart center - coper L. H. Liaeberger, aftd wii}i sheep by

F. M. Rothrock of Spgkane,McEvers
Profs. R. C. Ashby of W. S.»C. aod

Saturday, Freshmen 22, Sophs. 3 E J. Iddiags of Idaho University c'on

Sophomores duc)ed the shbrt course,student's con-

Ha]]am forward Kianisoa test in which there were nine entrants,
ts

IJardine five from Moscow two from Garfield
McNett center C 'igh schoo] and two from Lewiston
Mitchell guard Nuffer

McEvers aie normal. The rating of the con-
Keane

. Standing testaats was as follows:Ciuaa Standing
Bowman, Moscow, first;

Class Won Lost Pct.
3 0 1000IH. R. Abel, Moscow, second; H. F.

500 Jones; 3]ffoscowy third; James Aberso]e,
Freshmen' 3 . 0 1000,
Senio'rs

Sophomores 1 „2 '33 .Gaifie]d, fourth, Thomas Moffitt Gar„
Juniors .,0 2 000 field, fifth.

taneourly organized, proved so thor-

ougly congenial that instead of seeing

only Chester we saw most of the coun-

try between Liverpool and London.-'t

was»one of; those happy impromptu

groups that fall together perhaps once

in a lifetime. —a .,co'mpanye

Of sondry folk, by ay'etiture i-falle
In felawshipsy and pilgrims were theistic."

- There were the interesting, execu-

tive, young Cornell, instructor and his

vivacious wife, who have spent several

years in Europe, en route to Heidel-

'berg; the tall, jolly, enthusiastic Boston

University girl on her way. to study in

Berlin; the handsome young Wesleyan

college sophomore with a tenanday to

talk French on the slightest'rovoca-

tion, (dubbed "L'enfant",by the par-

ty, on his way to the Sorbonne; the two

fine young lady missionaries journeying

to Zululaad; LaPetite Madnme

aad myself. Thus, constituted, this

"merye,compaaye" 'started from Liver-

pool on a modern. pilgrimage to various

shrines with as light hearts as those of

the pilgrims who left Southwsrk one
'orningsome centuries ago on their

way to ffaaterbury, In holiday mood

we visited quaint old Chester with its

story streets, and walked on the Roman

wall by moonlight; we traveled forth to

Stratford-on Avon, and. trod reveren-

(Continued on page 3.)
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Xmas Fruit Cake anti Plum PuddingCan't be beat —Call 150-J—Have it delivered.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH UD

EMPIRE BAKERY

~ t~M
PHONE —221

e'QQTIIAU

~ FINAN
— — 35 -To Geo.'Yernes urer e 0'e-

. 86 Printing by Star Mirror 22;75",'. I.. ', 37 Guarantee to Oregon for game 650.00
38 Printing by Idaho Post . 3.75:

4 39 Express on tickets....545
Moscow Idaho .Dec. $5 1912 40 .Lime for marking athlct'c

fiel 4.00
To tho too-o'gtttt, Athtotr'o CommitIt Io t g t I.oo

"" A New 5
tee a0td the Athletic gpard of 42 Telephone and telegraph

messages 4.46
the UytiVersity Of IdahO, . 43 Expenses of C. H. Buiiing-

GEN TLEMEN:—
44 Express on window guar'ds ' .30

As graduate manager I hand you 46 To Pcrnins, expenses to W. ~3

herewith my rePort of the Past football 46 To R E perkins makin

The report consists of'a total list of 4 ''' m'k'"g

receipts and aniteinized list of expend- 48 To C. Owens, making goal CREIGHTON'Situres, each expenditure having a num- 49 G t t W SGuarantee to W. S4 C. sec-
ber that refers to a voucher that is at- ond team game 44,65
tached to and mage part of this report. 50 18 return tnp t'ckcts, Mos-

There is also; where it was possible to 51 1 round trip ticket, Moscow-

get one, an itemized account of the 52 Meal on train for 19 men 19.'3ii
articles for which the voucher was 63 Tape and cotton .85

64 Osteopathic treatment 2.00sPent. These iteinized accounts are 55 Hotel cxpcgscs of team at Just RCCeiVed —anOther ShiPment- Ofattached and made'part of this report. Walla Walla 67.60Th.......,.t.;dr..,...t.ts. 55 n "t,g "-e " w», McDONALD'S CHOCOLATES
cially, ending with a surplus of 57 Street car fare .65 e

$674 '71
'

58 Meals on train for 19 men . 20.85 Fine ChriStmaS BOXeS—PriCe iS Right
IThe manager lost considerable on 60 To R. McGregor. for rub- GLENN S NEWS STAND

the Oregon garne, which fell short 61 T S K D '61 To S. K. Denning for rub-
$312.80 or paying for itself. All oth- - bing,,'.60 Try our delicious candies PURE AND WHOLESOMEer games paid for themselves. 62 To Dr. Carithersi hosPital

R p tf lly b itt d 63 o 1:0 ih ~ i- i ~ t 2250 AII kinds oI bakery go~d~ 'ROYAL ~READ
I I ARSON 64 'I eiephone and telegraph

messages
Graduate Manager. 55 R 3 t a I to tt utte I oo Clip Surges y ' p 066 Repairing football shhes 3.50 PP.RECEIPTS ..67 To R. R, Sherfey, supplies 15.25Cash on hand beginning of 68 Printing by Star Mirror 4.50'season -.: $890 69 To J. E. Mudgett for straw;75,Borrowed from Athletic 70 To Collins & Oriand. sup- We can now Fill your OrdersReceived from. unknown ....71.'To Economical-Pharmacy,—

party 10.00 supplies 45.15
90 72 To Moscow Steam Laundry 13.1S FOR

FROM FOOTBALL '3 To City Transfer & Storage
w. s..c.-Idado game l,pss.pp Co., drayage, 5 2S Shell NutS . Filled DateSWashington-Idaho game 1,ppptpp

74 To David & Ely Co.r eq~dP=
'

533.35 ' Crown Laybr+aigins,-l lb. package~apc .853 . m xxrFancy Vv'ashed-Figs;~yrna 14 o2;; baskets, -v'ry fine
Whitman-Idaho game 500.00 3054.40 Total,„$2379.69 Home made Fruit Cake and Plum PuddingsTotal Receipts $3123.30

f tb 11

Total receipts from The
W''ootball$3054.40

e il iams Jubilee Singers, who
rca 2$79 69 w i11 give a con cer t at th e M eth od ist The Big Cheese has arrived L t b kive . Let us book your orderchurch Wednesday evening, have ap. f pCash on hand at end of, peared in Moscow'everal times and

or a poun op e sent up when cut.
-season'apd turned over
to A. S. U. I. tieasurei $643 61

have. always Pleased their large audien--

ExpENDI TURES es. Their selections range from op-
Voucher era to. jubilee and plantation songs.Number

The classic selections are rendered II
2 Postage stamps 1.00'i with splendid effect, but the songs and

The House of Qualit "
Q 7"

3 Express 'on field marking
1188 melodies of their own race compose

4 Two round trip tickets'o the most popular part of the- prpgrain.Pullman 1.20 While you do your Xmas Shopping, let us do your5 21 tickets io Pullman 30 he quartet is a special feature and Bak g. Q6 Equipment bought at Pull- is always a favorite. The base aud
lllg. Qur

man 1 60
Hauling trunks at pullman '

00
tenor solos also strongly aPPeal to the

8 21 tickets io Moscow from average audience. In fact those whpPullman 6.30
9 Hauling trunks have heard the previous concerts of the

10 Machine for marking foot- Williams Jilbllee Singers. in Moscpwball field 30.00 s11 Expenses of assistant coach say that every number is heartily aP-
to Walla Walla plauded. The singers have an exten-12 R. R. fare 18 men to Seattle 201.60

13 Return fare from Seattle 201.60 sive rePertoire»d are liberal in their
~14 Meals on train for 17 men 21.80 encores. The tickets are. on sale at City Transfer and Storage Co.16 Breakfast on train for 17 men 13.35 o gi s. The comPany aPPears un- C ls17 Two pair football shoes 10.00 der the auspices of the Y. M C. A.

ar saith and L~'ly Ho
k'fficeGlenn's Netvs Stand.19 Street car fare 82, If pu 8

Residence phones 108Y and 273 W0 R '
h 1d d 60 Stud t'T de Sl '21 18 berths, Seattle to Spokane 21.5p bet Vou dOn't enjOy it. Tl'V flue

ens rade S Ide Solicited
22 Oil and resin 60 eel db Ilowi23 Adhesive tape and drugs 2 15

e owland'e B"rber shop for a . - Here is triily a24 Hotel expenses of team at good abave. SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP
1 f fo L h1 Pof d M J. M. Aldrichat Seattle

26 Taxi cab for Lieuchcl and 'alned at dinner Sunday Winnlfred ffiassistants . 4 oo B o
e cient and courteous pioprietor. All

Breakfast ori train for 18 men 15.00
o, 'se Strpheckero Mabelle work done in the most tasteful and dis28 Lunch at Spokane for 18 men 8'20 Rudesill and Rose Seiler.. tinguished maDDer. Modern29 Taxi for Leuschel o em antisep

30 incidentals on Scaiiic trip 5.85 Miss Bessie Perkins, '12, who is D'pw fail tp visit owaid f
rpug put Don'

31 To S K. Dcining for. rubbin 9 00
32 T N R M G f

" - . teaching at Lapwai, spent the week clean'uick, siooot, camfortablerubbing .. 8.50 end at pinega p ihouse. 'h'ave, and for any other work. where.38 ouf ticket i'oils '. I.pp
' -- ---- - — - - --- . - — -: .. ——skill and.a complete kupvpledge pf ihe34'o R. N. Hockenberry, Um- See Bussen 4 Bowland -foi'irst, tonsorial'art is required,Oregon game 'Lpp plass ehavee and haircuts..

~~ ~Ai ++Itl.
Utopian Shop —509 Tniversity dsavc.HOURS 10:30 to 0:00

I



Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Wood 'and Coal;

.Manufacturers. of M.. dt.M.. Chick 'Feed.

. 707 Sesnth SIatn

.Moscoto Cab b Lioeiy Co.
Taxi-Cad ana Horse Cabs-Same Price......for Each

Four...Horse -Teams for Parlies
Phone Sl Residence 191R

All kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Nuff said

Russel k Rowlaud

H. P-. Eggan

Photograph Studio
and

Art Store

University Work a Specialty

Telephone 10SY

—.Si".-.WA.RZ
~''

~ ~
'.ai or

Everything to please in Goods, Style,
Fit and Workmanship.

- Cleaning,- Pressing and-Repairing-
We Make Buttons

Nal'. Bank Blk. W. 3rd -St.:

Roselawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists

NOT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

112-R
Phones 145-Z

258-W

XIxaas . 3oxes
Our specialty this Xmas is a box of flowers, contain-
ing Vlolets, Carnations, Mums and other seasonable
flowers, with a spray of Holly or Mistletoe. Prices
are-reasonable —'- ——

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
Don't forget to-get your order in early for Boxes,

Holly or Mistletoe.
. Owl Drug Store are our uptown agents.

PROFESSOR —TULL-WRITES

[Continued from first page j
the full,-are-working hurri,

are-popular'mong

their acquaintances, and are

getting the best that Oxford offers

We aie attending lectures; mostly irs

English Literature, and are much taken
with those of Sir Walter Raleigh, regi-
us professor, whose subject this. term
is "The Literature of the Seventeenth
Century " For diversion, we walk

along the Isis and watch the men row,
we wander about the picturesque gar-
dens of the colleges, we are invited to
drop into the rooms of students for tea.—--
We have visited the American Club's
Saturday night meeting and have heatd
one of-the Oxford Union debates As
an example of the pleasantness of life
at Oxford, here is the program for one
day last week. We heard Paderewski

play in the afternoon, then we went to
tea in Mr. Gerlough's cozy rooms at
Jesus College; in the evening we heard
Gilbert and Sullivan's Yeoman of the
Guards, and went home, to find our
first mail from Idaho and Indiana! A
very satisfactory day, I should say.
Another event that stands out in pleas-
ant distinctness is a "sing" at the
rooms. of Mr. Crooks where we.met a
number of exceptionally likeable Ox-

tially the haunts of Shakespeare; to-
gether we journey'ed . to Warwick and
law the treasures.'of the - castle within
:and without. (I never expect to see
anything mote beautiful. than a view
from one of:its windows.) We wiilked
.through exquisite scenery from War-

wick to Kenilworth, dined at the
King".s Arms where Scott lived while
:he worked on his novel, veritured into
foibidden precincts to get a good view.,

of the castle', and, missed our train,
'walked back to Warwick through the
rain, singing "John Brown's Body,"
and marching to its.time to the 'con-

sternation of the country folk; we came
on,to Oxford and wandered about the
magnificent old colleges; and we did
not part until we had had many a good
time together in London. This outline
'merely hints at the interestingness of
the experience. I haven't space to
tell of the incidental fun we had, the
stories we told. before grate fires in

quaint old inns, the songs we sang to
the accompaniment of ancient tinkly

~

pianos and wheezy organs.
Well, we were a joyous party and

leyan student is hearing real French at
tire Sorbonne, the two missionaries have

by this time rounded the Cape, and Le-
Petite Madame and I are left telling
the tale. We shall probably never be
together again in this world but we

shall remember.

just one paragraph. As to English
politics my 'reaction" is; if there is a
continuance of the successful obstruc-
tionist policy on the part of the con-
servatives.against al! the reform

meas-'res

of the present liberal government,
look for a social revolution. In regard
to tee English stage, I believe Gran-
ville Barker is the significant figure, in
spite of the popularity of Sir Herbert s

Tree. The former's production of the
"Winter's Tale" and "Twelfth Night"
is eminently notable. His own -play- —--
"The Voysey Inheritence," well
known now in America, is one of the
most skilfully constructed plays I
know; John Mosefield, author of "The
Everlasting Mercy," "The Widow of
Bye Street" and 'euber," is the
most striking of contemporary English
poets. Probably the publication of
George Meredith's letters is the most
important event in the book world this
fall.

As I said at the beginnmg, if this
letter be too long, cut it ruthlessly.

Very sincerely,
CLYDE C. TULL.

London we found fascinating as does
everyone who visits it, and many are

the interesting things we did there.
We attended lectures at University Col-

lege (of the University of London), we

dropped in at political rallies prdsided
over by cockney aldeiman that would

have delighted the soul of Dickens, we

attended Parliament and read tne Lon-

don papers (deciding that English poli-

tics are in' truly lamentable condition).
We heard sermons from the lips of

~ splendid preachers, we listened to svm-

phony concerts and as you may surmise

we saw all the plays we could find.

We visited Whitechapel and Toynbee
Hall. We studied the pictures at the
National and Tate Galleries, we saw

Westminister Abbey, St. Paul's, and

the Tower, and enjoyed everything.

This is a tour for the sake of general

intelligence and we have taken Ter-
ence's motto for our own.

sadly did we say farewell. The Cor-
ford men And all the Rood thmgs
are not past, for the Idaho men arenell people are now settled for the win-!. I going to drive us to Woodstock nextter in Heidelberg, the Boston girl is
Sunday.

working hard in Berlin, the young Wes-
I shall talk "shop," Mr. Editor, in

THE TIME IS HERE
When you should get your

Christmas Cards and Booklets

We have just what you want, but if you put ofi buying,

the choicest will be gone. Did you see our exquisite

line of genuine hand painted calendarsP Each one is

packed in a box and easy to mail. They make most

acceptable Christmas gifts

'5 cents to $2.00

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY & CORNER DRUG STORE .

BDLLES 'a LINDQUIST, Proprietors.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS II

Otto Hp'isnnegal mbo maa a DtRn

ars from Idaho, have taken us under~
will assist at a farmers, institutetheir wings and have entertained us

delightfully. We have seen a side of! Have vou tried <ursity butter P

Oxford,life that the visitor without such
~

Oiie trial mill o"'nvinoe vou that it
good friends could not possibly see.lhae a -niuoh 'better fiavor than

Through them we .have become ac-
I
ranoh butter. Ehose bot oakes

quainted with a number of Rhodes l mill be muob better mith varsity
I

men who have also shown such charm- l butter.
I

ing hospitality that we feel thorough!y
home I mus

or up- o- a e onsorja mor

Idaho men are enjoying Oxford, life to

street'e

are now very comfortably settled! b
in Oxford and are finding life in the!
old University city immensely interest„
ing Mr T T Crooks (Hertford

d M L d G l
h'rofessor W. H Wicks of the horti-'ollege) and Mr, Ludwig Gerlough I

cultural department left last Tuesday(Jesus College), the two Rhodes schol-
for East Greenacres, Idaho, where he



Your full naine, please.
- 'Harold L.;Axtell. The L. stands

for Lamed. I'm an expert tennis play-

er, you know. I'm in a class--all by

myself around here, but I enjoy tennis

nevertheless..Next to being in
the'game-myself,—l:-like —to—listen —to--the

I

Dean play."
It gives me great pleasure to tell you

that yoil ere considered a model
profes-'or.

"Oh ts tbat so? I'm very glad to

hear it.,"
'

. But don'. get excited. Are you

familiar with the definition of the word,
model? It means a small imitation of'!
the real thing. That puts a different !
face on the matter —and on you, too,

I'otice.

"Oh, that's all right. A professor
of'reek

never expects any words of ap--

preciation. The language itself

abounds in hard words,—principal

parts, irregular nouns and so on.".
'an

you explain your diminutive

stature?
"I think so. My father was profes-i

or of- Latin aud Greek in Kalamazoo
I

College. What are you laughing at?,
Kalamazoo isone grand little 'scollege. f

My father like most, college professors, I

had a rather small salary aud couse- f
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dents of the University of Idaho.
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Society Editor~...'..................................................
Exchange Edftor.....................chesterSmith, '14

News Editor......................BertP. Woolridge, 'l4
Student Affabs........................JohnHcEvers. '10
Special Assignments...............Homer Barton, '16
Reporter..................'..............FredTheriault, '16

The ofEce of The Argonaut is in the pub-
licity office, next door to the bursar's of6ce,
A member of the staff may be found in the
office any afternoon except Tuesday. All
contributions gladly received up until Mon-
day noon of each week. Paper goes to
press Tuesday.

Moat of tbe students mill spend
tbe vacation at home snd it is for
them that these lines are intend
ed. There are more than s fem

wbo mill n1ake home merely a
base of onerstiGne from which to
sally forth into - s 'ontinuous

Iround of festivities —dsnoee snd
nartiea snd eleieb rides. in short
snob a course as mil bring them

baok to aolieee knowine tbev are
tired.snd tbinkine that tbev have

'had tbe best of times. Bu't will

tbev 2

We know of another wsy to
spend vacation. Ineteiid of blow-

ing in late snd teniue the mother
wbo bse "matted un" 'for 7ou no'.

to wake vou in tbe mortiiuq,iaud.
noae you pisn to enend vou'r time
vieitine with the f elite at home.

The best Christmas nreeent you
osn give them ie the pleasure of
yout aomuanv. Tbe old house
hsa seemed emntv snd lonely since
you left snd the father snd moth-
er have been aountine tbe dsva
..until "their . Son.—.atcollege-mould
be home for Christmas " .Tuet

stick around.
Even if you oan't lose sight of

your o mn nieseure. do i t anv way 2

You mill, be eurnriaed to find bom

muab lasting enjoyment you asn
get out of an evenine at home.
talking over old times snd bearine
wbst sn affectionate or nerbsns
provoking obild you need to be.
Try to shorn that you iinnreaiste
the years of asr R and asar i fice.
To be brief. devote your Christ-
mas vacation not primarily to
your omn pleasure but to tbst of
tbe: folks at home snd vou mill
be hetter pleased. Just stick:
around.— You will not regret it.

quently our daily bill of fare was some-

what meager; I'was practically raised

on Greek roots."
Have,you ever had any interesting

(

experiments or exciting adventures? .

" Yes. I once made a 'trip to Liver-
'oolin a cattle-boat. I had literary.

aspirations aud was in quest of mater- I

ial. Well, I gathered a goodly store

of atmosphere,— and other things.
I'ade

'frequent contribnlious to the

Atlantic during the trip. As a means

of 0'elf-discovery the venture was a

success. I had never before realized

what I had in me.
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Home of the Photo Play

New Pictures every day

)f it is at The Casino, It'sI good

THE .UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT Campus Celebrity No. 5.
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,Get January Prices
While the Choosing

is . Good -- Every
Garmnet -- Every
Fur.,at a Close Out
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'Carl F. Anderaoti
———--—-- ——-- ———--- Proprietor-

Fresh and, Cured Meats, All
kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
Phone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

OLD SHOES . MADE AS ~ GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REASONABLE

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREETMargaret Neumau'14 left Wednes

day for her home in Saudpoint,

Myrtle Friedmau and Carey Miller

were the dinner guests of Delta Gamma

last Wednesday evening.

Hazel House, of Hailey, Idaho,
came up to attend the Junior prom aud

is the guest of Janette Fox.

L. C. Kiuzer, of the animal hus-

bandry department, returned Tuesday
. from Chicago where he went to judge

'tock at the Chicago Interoatioual
Stock Show.

FOIC
Quick Service and

——Wholesome Food
i'isi'r

MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

FRANK YANGLE
FIXI~ TAILORING

Reapairiug-a specialty.
Special rates to Students.

French Dry Cleaning

L A D-I-E S!
HAVE YOUR SHOES

LOOK LIKE NE~
Its all in the polish; A»polish for
every color —black, tau, suede
white buck velvet satm

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DE LUXE SHINE PARLORS
Russell & Rowlautl's Barber Shop

-THE OXFORD
PRESSERY

TAILORS and CLEANERS

Cl-ARENCE LAND, PROp.

Club Rates bv the Month to Steady
Customers.

Phone M 19.R. 601 So. Main St



It matters not how many other Christmas Gifts
a Man may receive, it will never seem like a truly
Christmas unless He gets a pair of Slippers. We'e
a wonderful spread of Men's Slippers]

WHY
good shop. Because
up-.to-date place. M

] Moscow B
Baths in

We have a
and a clean,

Conne

-Portraits and Mouldings
Special Rates to Students

I

First National 8

W. L. PAYNE, P'resident and Manairer
IW. K. ARMOUR, Cashier
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PQEM INSULT
field Vea Recce.

And they say that on the morning that thc
------'--q ~:.g,idly'gylAQ ':- mtgghtytbattt~ b«kcSo W VI'5'Li%%~L%, Thit German'tptorcd army Vnniahcd in„a

*
". ', Wash]ngtan, Dcc. I6.—One af the IThst the swords were.n]] unsn]hcd nnd.thci

t
members of the German embassy ata8 As they sought thedim horizon in a hasty4? ':.'. has indicated that the emb sy~galda

ifi
as impertinentyfi a poem. by. Gipta]n A.Moatenegrin major gave th'e flying.foe a

George Steuucnberg, U. S. A., pub]ish-
rrm nl ~ Then rolled,';a cigarette and scratched a
HE Slipper SeaSpn pf the year ed in the Army and Nauy jafirna], in match upon his pants

~

~

js wjtQ us agajn and we'e which fun is made of thc German em-' have a few more jolts—
made prOV]S]pn tp place a pair Of, pcror and Von Mo]tke. The -insinua- That fs, if- your shells can catch 'em-

pjCe SllpperS On eVery fppt jn tian of the verses is that the Turks were thryyv b e awned by o d Golt l"
this vjeimty! beaten because they fo]lowed the ~ A colonel of Bnlgattans then tossed aside

his coat
vice of German military experts. And yelled, "Come on, my hearties(

Looks as if we had their goat.
It is intimated that while na action Just follow .Uncle Fuller to yon battle's

Slippers for Men, %omen has been taken yet, the poem. will be mcr» wgf»,

ht u~rert, jrt eVery . re Cired ta the State dePartment been. reading Griepenker]]" -- - — .While we show 'em how'o do it—tiiey've

Choice. iN<el,'y the embassy. It will then Away from Constantinople the hosts of
oe the duty of the state depart- .'l]ah sped,

And the only oaes that halted were the ones
ment ta refer the complaint to the war ]hat stopped the lead.
department if the state department re- Yuoth a Servian lientenrnt then, "'Tfs evi-

gards the verses as malicious and im-
That yon army has been studying the hooks

pertinent. Beyond doubt the action of of Von Molt-kee."

the German embassy is in obedience to Said a panting Turkey corporal —from Ger-

directians from the kaiser. man teaching freed-
We ain't much on formation, bnt we sure

Captain Steunenberg was transferred
So they sprinted night and morning ytill

months ago from Fort McPherson ta their lungs were fit to burst y

an army Post in the narthwesty follow B« they won the sin day Marathon —they

There are Slippers of Kid, Tan Calf, Suede, Morocco, lng the pub]icatian nf letters in whic

Alligator, Ve]vets, etc. Opera or Everett style he ridicu]ed At]anta and other southern,, poi mor 't nyone

Then there are Rameas, Cavalier Boots, Felt Slippers, cities and compared them unfavorably That i s time to disregard thc ways of

Bath Slippers, etc, Slippers fram $1.00 up to $>.fi]0. '

h B 'd h . -

.:'Jackson, Grant and Lee;
wit aise, a 0. - - For the sacred Scripture tells ns, ',7e shall" .

'teunenberg'sietters created much k«w them by their works."
So we lift our hats to Van der Go]tz>

Come, See them all—"See pur Slippers fpr everybpdy1 feeling, espccia]]y in At]anta, as they m» w» t»inep the Turks.
were written after he had been given And now while Europe trembles on thc
entree to thc ]eading Atlanta clubs. verge ef deadl

There mas a' mavement to "have pld U. S. A.
Steuncnbcrg reproved by the war de For, yon -bet, the foreign 'Powers will leave

Tile Home of Better Shofs Uncle Sam aione-ill ~ '", psrtment but it-came to'othing" %hi]a anr highbtows down at Leavenworth

During the controversy Steunenberg are sindyina Von Rohnei

stood by hisr letters and declared he»d while the German eagle soars above
fi

she Balkan storm
had stated the simple truth about It strikes us as a fitting time to change the

we have good markmen southern cities and their people. uniform;

ake yourself home at the Set's get one of those shiny teings they

H
Streunebcrg mas then left sevcrciy wear across the breast

ote arbef Shop in a social sray and finally secured a d"
on the crest.

ction transfer. — ---————------- ——————— And-dopa-at siinny Leavenworth let Dutch
Army and Navy officers discussed professors iule;

s ver$C$ at th c Arm y an d Navy c]ub An d bu i Id a m odeI b rew ery—an an n ex to

7
o er o z resp en-

Sterner s

the schoot-
d mhi]e they wou]d not express any A marble bast of Von der Goltz respl

th
r And photographs'f Kaiser Bill adorning
the case mas a close parallel to the ev'rp wall.

1~ ss sy

tl16lo
, Hach dcr Kaiser sensation of Rear And he who seeks promotion must subsist a

Admlra] Cagh]an which ended with 1dy
On pretzels, cheese and wienerwursts and

aut any severe disclp]inlng af'h c good old German beer;

admiral. And notify the colonels —sound 'the warn-
ing near and farl-

Qne af the uicmbers of the general That they'e got to sing "Die Wacht Am
nmritten Rhcin bcfere they

Q pS 0 S gag OSCOQ( ~ h navy Officeis and in Then here's luck to the Fatherland —let'
follow in her train

faaf, a]] affiCCI'S ar anC Gayernmenty And all take np the goose step when we

shall not appear publicly in the attitude march to war again.
Our motto Made in Germany, trmm

criticising another power ar its phant over fear-
cgan, "Hoch der Kaiser!" nnd the

apjtal and Surplus $100,000y00 '; "sometimes, however,'a]d~ t"is —George stetinenserp, seventeenth United

Pk)'neer Bank of latnh Cnifnty officer, when it is patently a case of St~tea Infantry, Fort McPhersan.

on]v gaad natured fun, no harsh mere- Many of the older students remrm

ares are taken." ber Craptain Stcunenberg far he mas
CHAS. W. SHIELDS. Vice-Pres.

E. w. PEAROE, Assr cash;er I Rear Admiral Caghlan did na mri c Commandant of cadets at the Univcr
"Hach dcr Kaiser" It mas sity just before I]cutcnant Smith—

written by another Officer and dh]]versed regime,

PURF DRUGS > by Coghl
~ k h I rctu m fr0m

re y 0u i n eres ted f n . r C d u c i ng

BOOKS h" S~ h Ameitcm mai'. The n'avy'he-high:cast of livia y Varsity

KODAKS d t t wrote Admiral Cogh]an a I fs 0 caper than uieiit or cuus.

]d 1 tt r of reprimand. The Steun- food value aanaidercd. Batter or-

~ANDlES
meat orders. Qnfvcrsitq

Our PriCeS are alW Little LOWer, 'reamrey. Phone 69K.
Oh, hark ye, Yankee soldiers! From far

President MaaLean left M

ollege 'f
Q e ggs

'hai she faced the Bull-Ceoalies single-

With a simple faith in Allah and our Dei-

,") ).
I
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The smoker, . or 'so called "bust."

-given-by-the-lawyers-last-Thursdays=

ening at K. of P.'all was certainly a

success from every, point. of view.

The main object of the holding'of such

an entertainment was to promote a feel-

ing of fellowship among the students

of the law department, or more simply,

just to get together as a„body for'an

evening's enjoyment, and thereby pro-

mote the feeling of fellowship among

themselves in the future.

The program was opened before the

amval of the faculty by s meeting of

the students for the puraose of discuss-

ing the advisability of organizing, and

it was decided that such steps be tak-

en. Accordingly a committee was ap-

pointed to draw up a constitution and

set of bylaws. A description of the

rest of the evening's entertainaient

might read like the followirig: "A

characteristic, high class, eccentric

and humorous'ntertainmgnt, perfeclly

planned, with realistic actIon, spectac-

ular scenes replete with seIadtional fea,
tures and comic episodes, scintilating

in witty speeches by'inembeis of '.he

faculty and students, with. ludicrous

incidents, and mirth provoking:climax-

es, the whole affording an exceptional

evening of epjpyment in forensic repre-

sentations, inspired by the fm-famed

interludes entitled 'The Mix of the

Mixers'nd 'The Addled Coffee.'n
fact an evening lon'g to be remembered

as nleasiug alike to old and young.",

Of, course all who were there were

young.
The work of the committee that ar

ranged the program is especially to be

congratulated on their spirit aud work,

for without a doubt the great success

of the evening can be attributed to

them. The event is not to die out

with this year, but is to go down in

history. as 'he beginning of a custom

for ihe lawyers to give every year their

annual "bust."

Presentation of Coiaiaissioi'is.

Last Thursday evening the corn

missions mere presented to the

ofhcers of the yU. ot I. batanion.

St the,beginning nf the Bxerois.

es. Ma jor Jessan marsha llerl the

troops in Lewis hall where thev

were reviemed bv President Mao

Lean. The batallion then meat

into the gymnasium where the

Bxeraises knomn as "Butt'B Manu-

al" were cone tbroagb to enter-

tain th'e audience mhiob filled .. the

baloonv. The lieutenant reviewed

in a short talk tbe aarar ses of a

aniversi ty i rstallion. HB said'n
nari. "This work me go through

here has in view a serious purpose.

WB are trriiaing nien to beoome

ooaimrssioaed oQioers in oar vol

unteer troops ia cise of a war.

There are sorn~f-coarse who are

hetter fitted for this than the rest.

Those mB sBB fit 'to lloiloi'0 mB

pl'BBBnt tc. them these commis.

sions." He thea introduced Pre'r-

ident MrrnLean to the audience

and the asseaibled ace.. The
nrestdent Bxnressed rrratifioation

over the . honor. He reviemed
'rief lv tbe history'f the aniver.

r.
sit'y batallion and their diffe'rent

I

instructors. He.told of that im

raortal.band. whose gallant servioee

fa'the 8sanieb American war will

never be forgotten. Ue reviewecW

with nleasare tbe disoinllne that

has alway~ commanifed the resneot

of the students.
HB snoke .then brief lv of the

honor whioh was failing to,those
wh'o were fortunate to gain ooai-

missions in the battalion.
The commissions were given to

the ogoers. Those tbus honored

are: Major. Loaie. Jessun; Csa-
tains.- Denning. Carleon trad

Yonnr:. 1st'Lent. and'at. Sdj..
Adams; 1st Leuts.. Stone Snder-

son aad Baros; 2nd Leats.. Bab-
ooak. Holidav trad Gregory.

Sophomore Class Meeting.

~ ~ ~,

Over two hundred Boxes of Lowney's Choice

Candies to select 5'om-come early and avoid

the rush.

We also sell the Bumgarner famous home

made Hot, Tamales —made Bom the best

chickens.

If you want something good —try.'em..

The Palace of. Sweets
HART Qh THOMPSON, Proprietors.

A class meeting on Saturday is

rather an unusual thing, in fact, it wss

an unusual meeting which the sopho-

mores held on Saturday of last week,

because the most of the class was

there. It came nearer being a t'urn

out than any other meeting of,this

year. Those who worked hard tr'ying

to get a meeting with some spirit into

it felt that it was far from a failure.

After a reading of the minutes, the

question of a sophomore play was tak-

en up and.it was decided that one

should be given. A motion was intro-

duced and carried, authorizing 'the

president to appoint a committee to
look over different plays, and with the

advice of Prof. Lehman and Miss

French to select a suitable one and

submit it to the class to be passed up

on. The play will be staged sorue

time during the second serrrester. A

bill was presented and allowed for the

hand bills which were distributed

among the sophomores for the pur-

pose of getting a little class spirit

stirred up. The little dodgers had a
-fine effect—and —rhe~pirit that they
started was manifest throughout the
ga'me with the juniors, both by the

players and the rest of the class.
After a short talk by the president

rMr'ClassSpirit" snd 'The Chilliness of
the Cellar," Pond was elected yell
leader and the meeting was adjourned
and all the members present went over
to the 'class games to boost for the
sophomore team.

C-. 3=%S 3%OS.

Keep Your Money At Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

. agan f0 l"us >lug (.o. nc.
With Vorrr Iliad Peraiission

They are Home Made and United States Inspecte

21g Main Street
(

f'eneral'erchandise

s rQS. ~~

Merchant Tailoring

S-120 Third St ci

Bones—I was in an awful boat wreck
P

last summer.

Jones —Dat so? What did you do il

when the ship struck?
Bones—Grabbed a cake. of soap and

washed myself ashore.

Chorus —Come, be my rainbow.— I

Cornell Widow.
II

. "Your father is in'the art gallery
quite often now.

tl 1Yes, ma s made him cut out the
burlesque shows." —Cornell Widow.

-Fred Welty, the Olympic hurdler,
has been awarded a thousand dollar
scholarship by the University of South-
ern,California.

Old style anrt out .of date httir
outs remodeled in the most stylish
manner at Russell 4 Romliind's
Barber shop. I

BANK WITH

First - Trust R Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization
and connections which enable it to be fo e o
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Mel ard Presig, esident E. Kaufmann, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

I'",

FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

If it's made from. sugar, we 'have it



of the

RIGHT KIND
at the.,

o n

Wallace-Griffin Jewelry Store

I

Not the cheap kind that wear out in

a few months-, but things worth while
and for no more than you pay fcr
things that are practically-worthless.

Let us help you to make your selec-

tions.

One of the largest Jewelry Stocks in .

the State for you to select from.

In addition to meeting competition we-

give you the engraving free. I

I I I I

At the sign of The Big Clock

Come in and see our

4'ew

....oicay .xooc s

We Carry

. vefytaing I;ol Xmas

Bathrobes, House Slippers

Ties, Smoking Jackets, fkc.

And the price is right t

Phone
197

HAYNES-WHITE —CO..
S

MOSCOW —,IDAHOMAIN STREET

I
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AT ASSEMBQQ JUNIOR PROM A GRAND SUCCESS

A verv~bggt,jitndent ..assemblv. ( Continued from page 1)

, was'held last week for the nut-.--and oDly the soft glow -from

, noie of clearing np all old busineis covered Ifghts on the sides of

before vacation. After. tbe read the room. illumed the floor. The

ing and adoption of tbe minutes 'orchestra slaved that beautiful

of- the previous meetings. 'she old waltz "Dream of Heaven". The

uuestion of Students Oo eperatfve Juniors oan certainly look back

Rook Store was taken Dn aeain on this dance with pride as the
i,

and disposed of for tbe Dresenf Bwellest dance of the'randess
'e committee itself seemed to affair of the oolleg" vear.

; have become a little du'bious as to The dance was olosed at 18

, its successful working at the pres- o'cluck,by orrler of Dean French.

eDt time. dnd therefore recom As a'last farewell the orchestra

met ded f bat au a f teirt +f be inatie plaved "Everyone is in Slumber-

to have the Docks purobased land. but Just You «nd Me."

through tbe Rursar'8 cffice in a The committee whioh had

,
more satisfactory wav than what charge of the dance was oomnosed

it bas been bere.to fore. Tbu oi Fav U. Robln80D, Oeorge Scott

uuestion of the oo ousrative book andIrene Tosnev

'Btore was laid on the shelf for the The sub.oonimfttees were as

present tinge, and tbe chances are fnllows: deoorations, Fav (). Rob-

that It will be lndeDfiltelv. A inson. Steven Regan. Elizabeth

committee was aDDointed to try Hayes. Mabel Rudlsel. Alice

u d 9 u e f b 8 n t n ar r for D1
Coop er; In v i ta t 1on, Iren e Tosn ey

iu tbe purohasing of tbe hooks Jeanette Fox. ernon Fawcett; re-

Zella ftigbarn, Charles Horning;
A discu98ion 'of summer baseball

Patronesses. Clarence Favre. Mar
was taken un, which resulted iu a garet Neuman.

.motion beine introduced and
The Datronesses of the dance

passed wberebv the delegate to were;
tbe conference will go instructed

Mrs. James A. MacI eau, Miss
.to favor tbe permission nf snmmer p FPermeal Frecnh. Mrs. R. S., ]5O .
baseball in tbe conference rules.

CrtiTery, Mrs. J. 6. Griffith. Miss
There being Do further husineBB FdV 808tetter

to settle tbe meeting wrts. a'i- Tbe refresbnienfs were served
]ourned. by Misses Helen Frantz. I earl

,

Doyle. Marie Souleu. Marian Tay- .;= -f>itwycrs S~ek Vavorabfe lor.I.egislation.
The: out of town guests were

A meeting Of the StudentS Of the Misses Motte aud IIolee'r from
hw school was called last week in order Spokane. Robtdns, ff'ettenbaugh
to get the opinion of the students of and Patting from f ewisfan. Misaea
that dePartmeut on the question of at- Pricbard. Meoblem', anthem.
temptiug to get through I gislation so MOLeod and Shumacher from
that g aduates of the law department pullman
would be admitted ~ to. the bar in the Tb'ere mere also MeBBers A
State of Idaho. without cxauiination, -Walsh —W-~—Oirtwora- roniT-re
Short SPeeches were made bymembers F. U. Holt. C A. Strarles and
of the faculty giving the advantages goon uist of W S C
and disadvantages of the Proposition as . The commltete reports tb tthat
~t aPPeared t«heru without lending after'aying all exnsn989
-,their influence one way or:the other. was left about g20. The commit
The sPeeches made by the members iee is to be cnngrnfulafed. It bus
of the student body were all in favor been a long titn ~ ~ime since a junior
of the movement. RePresentative-elect prom has paid
W. H. Mason, class '12 of the law

schoul, made a short talk in which,
A Cereal Story.

without giving his personal views on

the subject, stated that he would be A group of agriculture professors
I glad to follow the wishes of the students were heard, to make the following re-

and fasulty in-working for or against marks about the campus celebrity,

such legislation in the coming session ~tories appearing in the Argonaut:
II

of the legislature. Such impertinences 'maize - me.

A resolution was introduced sud They arouse my righteous 'corn for

passed whereby a committee be ap- the man whose thoughts have been 8
Jt

pointed tO take ihe matter up aud try

to get the cooperation of the faculty in
"I have made an oat of them, t

attempt to get a measure through i can bailey stand it. I dou't believe

w'hereby the graduates from the law the Argonaut editor has a grain of

~ school be admitted io the bar m the

State of Idaho upon the recommends- Now don't get uP on your em. Can

t'.ion of the dean of that department you not see that those asticles ar

without examination Those gniduat- meant for flattery, not abuse? To me,

iu from the law school aud failing to indirect Praise would be just as wheat."

get the required recommendation would

.be compelled.to take the exauiiriation W W C"Bey~ ex- 12 la w arrived

of the state if they ever desired to Mond v evening from hie liame in

practice. The following students were Jn eau " Alaska. accompanied bv

named on the above mentioned corn n Ala k wolf. He will regis.
mittee: Lucas, Evans aud McAdams.'ter the second

t



For ilIcu

House Coats
Bath Robes
Slippers
Gloves
Neckwear
Traveling Bags
And hundreds of
Other things

For %'orueu

Hand Bags.
Pretty Waists
Armenian Harps
Long White Gloves
Silk Hosiery
Party Slippers
Boudoir Slippers

;slavic & .y -i"„o., tc.

After Study
then comes the Christmas vacation. The home-
going at this season is a double pleasure, for the
giving of Yuletide gifts is the added enjoyment.
Our stor6 is filled with holiday suggestions. There
is something for every member of the family.

Choose Your Gifts This %eek

.Peninah Newlin left for her ho

in. Boise last Saturday
MK30rle Cmpenter left a week ago to

spend her Xmas, vacation in California.

Marguerite Allen was,called to her
I

home in Boise a week ago,-.on account

of ill health.

Miss Dollie Bean'as the„dinner
guest of Omega Pi Sgnday afternoon.

Harold Hughart and -C E. Watts

Margaret Neuman left for her home

in Sandpoint last week on account pf

ill.health.
Lulu Curtis leaves Friday morning,

for her home in Blackfoot. She will

not return to college after the holidays.,'uth Motie,'rancis Bolger, and

W.. A;Watts and Clifford Davidson- Marguerite Motie were the guests of

of Kendifck, visited.C. E Watts at the De t amma at dinner saturday even-

lnst o. the!
Misses Marguerite Motie and Fran-

ces Bolger are visiting here this weelr,Ki'effer Denning was visited Friday

f h f I
having come from Spokane to attend

by his friend ivir..Bremner, of the for-
I the Prom.

Phi Delta Theta house the fir

week.

est service, who was m the city on

business. Carrie Miller was suddenly called to

her home in Boise last Friday by theUrsel Strohecker, Winifred Brown,
death of her father. Mildred FrencliRose Sieler and Mabelle Rudisell were

'ccompanied her.

Lillian Gilkey is taking her final ex.

aminations this week, as she does not

!
intend to return after Xmas, but will

finish her college course in Eugene.

Don David entertained at a dancing

I

party aud feed Saturday evening, Eliza-

!

beth Hays, Marie Kettenbach, Ruth
'I

'opping,Irene Tosney, Gladys Collins,

Flo McConnel, Grace Bolger, Marguer--

ite Means, Anne Wilmot,'. Georgia

~

Kaufman, Frances Bolger, Beth Souleu
, and Carl Lewis, Jack Johnson, Dave

I

Eaves, Otto Leuschel, Ted Watts,

I

Harry Soulen, Herbert Whitten, Bob<

I

McGregor, Chartie Owens, Jim Lock- .-

'art and Kief Denning

the guests of Prof. and Mrs. Aldrich at

dinner Sunday.

Mildred Anthes, .Muriel Leigh,
Hester Pettijoen, Edith Bailey, Ralph

, Parsons and Harry Marsh were the
: guests of Edna Clark at dinner Sunday.

The Delta Gamma House was the
scene of hilarity nnd cheer Sunday

evening when tne house Christmas tree
was revealed. A dainty feed w'as serv-
ed afterwards.

!
Misses Marie Kettenbach, Margaret

Butler, Ruth Topping and Ruth Rob
bins were the guests of Gamma Phi
Beta last week. They came up from
Le'wiston to attend the Prom.

Misses Mecklem and Pritchard of were the guests of Prof. Aldrich atdi .

W. S. C. were the guerts of Omega .ner, Sunday

Pi last week end.

I

'.1(l~', I'3$ ;II".II'„I$

Somet.zing Ior tae W.aoe . amiy

.3oo.zs, oys, Stationery
Notions of All Kinds. U. of I. Pillows and Pennants

.t

Fountain Pens Brass Goods Cut Glass Pictures
'.~

— —,.cIson Ictor anc Co um~ia ...>onograpas
Records are an ideal Gift to anyone who has an Edison or a Victrola

fi'

IF YOU COME IN YOU WILL BUY
1

pi~
"IF ITS NEW:. WE 'RE THE FIRST TO HAVE IT"


